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Notes frok Linn County Council P. of H.

Correspondence Disseminator.

Halsey, July 3, 1882.

Your humble servant and wife started on

the 30th of June to meet the Linn County
Council P. of II., and steered our course

that historic portion of Linn county
known as "Canada." After traveling until
about 7 o'clock p. ji., we emerged from the
woods high up on Crab creek in sight of the
hospitable residenco of that gallant old patron
and friend of the farmers, ff. P. M. William
Cyrus, who, with his estimable lady, enter-

tained us in princely stylo until Saturday
morning, when in company with them, we

took our leave for that famous locality know n
and designed as "Jordan Valley," a distance
of ten miles from Bro. C.

After meandering along up that beautiful
mountain stream known as Thomas creek, for

two or three miles, we crossed the creek and
passed over a range of low hills, when we ar-

rived at the Grange Hall, and a stranger, who

knowB nothing of the Grango, would wonder
what people ever built such a magnificent

hall away back here in the mountains for, but
they would cease to wonder when they en-

tered and found that here is a live working
Grange of 120 members; among whom we met
such men as Bros. John and Thomas Bryant,
James and Haman Shelton, Bro. Frost, and
Bro. Trask, who presides over the Grange as

W. M.i and many other Brothers and Sisters
who display an earnestness and zeal in the
Grange that is truly commendable. I could

hardly realize that we were standing on "Jor.
dan's stormy banks, " every thing was so peace-

ful and quiet, and such a general air of con-

tentment prevailed everywhere.
The hall is pleasantly situated on tho slope

of a hill at the north side of tho valley. At
the loot of the hill about one hundred feet
from the hall, and in the edge of a beautiful
grove, is a clear, sparkling spring of delicious

cool water, where the weary patron can re-

fresh himself. After securing our tt am in a
pleasant shade we repaired to the hall where

we met and had a hearty hand shake with all
whom we were, acquainted with, and were in-

troduced to many more.

The hour of mteting having arrived, the
Council was called to order, and the first wa

some splendid music by tho choir, led by Bro.

Ashby, of Scio Grange. After the regular
routine of businesss was gone through, the
V. M. announced dinner, and it was, as it

always is on such occasions, manifest that the

sisters had done their part ably and well.

After dinner, the Council being on the
good of the Order, suggestions were offered

by Brothers Cyrus, Irvine, Paine, Ashby,
Powell, Shelton and others, with many excel-

lent pieces of music sandwiched in between
speeches.

The day now being far spent we took leave

of our many friends and started on the return
trip, arriving about sundown at the hospita
ble home of our respected iriend and worthy

brother. Harvey Shelton, where we were
kindly cared for by him and his splendid fam-

ily.
After spending a pleasant night with those

honored friends, we started on our homeward

trip in company (as far as Lebanon) with that
old wheel horse of the Grange, R. A. Irvine.

We plodded on under a burning Bun until

about 4 o'clock r. m., when we arrived at
home, and glad that we went to Jordan val-

ley, and the many Brothers and Sisters of

that splendid Grange will long be remem-

bered for the kindly greeting they gave us

when we were amongst them, and hope the
acquaintances made and friendships formed

may last until the end of our earthly career.
Yours with Fidelity, F. M. Kizeb.

JjMflltR.

Morbid Appetite In Pigs.

We have found one quart new process lin-

seed meal to each pig per day would satisfy
when coal and ashes fail to do so. A quart of

poas has also had. a good effect. The pigs

would crack the peas with great apparent rel-

ish. It is well also, to mix a little d

bone with the salt when young hogs

are fed almost wholly upon corn. Corn is de-

ficient in phosphate of lime to form the grow-

ing bone. The bone may be prepared by
burning, then pounding fine and grinding in a

large coffee-mil- l. But the bone meal, ground
fine, maybe purchased at $3 per hundred

pounds. Mix salt and ground bone in equal

parts and let pigs have access to it.
To eyplain the effect of linseed meal and

peas, we have only to remember that corn

has only 1J per cent, of ash, while linseed

meal has tfj percent., and this is rich in phos-

phate of lime or bone material, besides having

three times as much muscle-formin- e matter.
Peas have the same nutritive eneci, oniy in a
less degree. Linseed meal balances the corn,
and makes it a complete ration, satisfying all
the wants of pigs. Cotton-see- d meal i the
same class of food, a little less digestible.
Wheat bran will have the same effect in a less

degree. The should endeavor to

give a variety of food, not omitting scalded

clover hay in winter, and green clover in

summer. This gives the bulk in food neces-

sary to health. Ex.

Brood Ms res on the Farm.

The various modes of handling horse stock
upon the average farm are attended with a

wide range of results. It is wise to keep three
brood mires (good ones), breeding two of

these in the spring and one in the fall. Three
such mares, if the farm has the amount of

surface in permanent gran that should be

kept devoted to this crop, will do the work of

a large f rm, and do it easily. The mare that
brings a fall colt will, with suitable winter
care and feed, give the colt a good growth by
the time grass comes, and at the age of three

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND', OREGON, JULY' 21, H82.
yours it will hardly be noticed that the colts
of the spring before have any advantage over
it. This mare kept for fall breeding will make
a capital change off during the spring work,
doing full duty while the others require to be
favored. The gain in rearing horses of value,
over those of the cheaper grades, is more pro-

nounced than in the case of most other pro-

ducts of the farm, the difference bsing fully
one half, whether the stock be first-clas- s draft
stock or the higher grades for other purposes.
When we consider the comparative ease with
which a heavy brood mare will da spring
work at the plow, as compared with the beast
of light weight, supposing both to be in foal,
it will show the advantage of having thisclass.
On account of being in foal, tho light mare is
only able to move the plow by putting every
muscle upon the highest tension, the breath- -
mng and heart's action laboring unduly
while this strain is going on. The heavy
beast leans forward into the collar, and the
very weight is largely the motor, the real
strain upon the muscles, through contraction,
being light. Stock Journal.

Orass As It Was.

Many years ago there was no grass but what
sprang up spontaneously. Fifty years ago no
one sowed grass seed, or if there were any
there were but few, and this grass sufficed for
hay and pasture. I doubt if we have since
had any better pasture than those fields of na-

tural grass. When farmers began to seed to
grass they began to grow it as fodder, and as
the grass gavo way to the now
sowings, so these in their turn are giving way,
to a great extent, to fodder crops. An acre of
good corn or roots or millet will produce sev-

eral times as much fodder as an acre of grass
or clover, and now that we know of a way of
preserving this fodder in its green state, this
substitution of fodder crops for grass becomes
more and more valuable and practicable.
This new system is one of the signs of the
times, and one of its necessities as well; an
outgrowth of our changing condition of agri
culture in which old things are passing away
and all things are becoming new, and those
farmers who do not change with these changes
will be left behind in the race. Everything is
progressing socially, politically, physically,
intellectually, mechanically, scientifically, in
dustrially, and morally; the world has been
and is continually advancing, and it does not
need a very old man to perceive the most re'
markable evidences of this progress. And
agriculture is going along with the rest. By
and by the farmer will do very little with his
hands; he will be as well educated as a law'
yer, a doctor, or a preacher, or a merchant,
because the farmer's father will discover that
his business requires for its beat management
as much intelligence as is needed to make

bbtk appear white to a 'jury in a cpurt; to
give a proper dose of physic to a sick man; to
moralize upon human character and affairs in
a pulpit, and to buy and sell farm products.
And so this foreiiighted and sensible father
will see that his son goes to a pood prepara-
tory school, and from that to a first-clas- s col-

lege. Just now the very greatest need of agri
culture is better country schools and more
liberal education of farmers' children. And,
curiously enough, the change from grass to
fodder ' crops, and from these onward, devel-
ops this new necessity.

Balslng Feed for Sheep.

The corn raised especially for sheep should
be planted in drills three feet apart and about
six inches in the drill. It will ear sufficiently,
and should be shocked when the ear is just
passing out of the milk, in large, well-bu- ilt

shocks. And the most profitable use that can
be made of this for winter feeding is to run it
through a cutter, directly from the shock, re-

ducing to fine chaff, stalks, ears and all. If
cut h of an inch long, the sheep will

eat it all clean; this we know from practical
experience. With a larcre cutter a ton can be
cut in twenty to thirty minutes. This cut
corn, fed in properly constructed troughs,
will furnish both grain and coarse fodder,

The only improvement you can make on this
ration, without cooking, is to feed with it
some more nitrogenous food, such as bran,
linseed meal, or cotton seed meal. Wool is a
nitrogenous product, and corn is too fattening
a ration when ted alone.

. Ground Millet for Bogs.

Ground millet seed is excellent feed for
hogs. It has a nutritive ratio of. 1:5.4 that
is 1 of albuminoids to S.4 carbo-hydrate- s

This is a good fattening ration, and it will do
pend upon the relative price of corn whether
the two should he ground together. Half
millet and half corn, ground fine, will make a

better ration than corn alone. The pork will
have a better proportion of lean, and the pigs
will bo healthier while fattening. Ground
millet will be found a verv appropriate food
for growing young pigs, giving them a larger
and more muscular irame.

Effects of Breeding.

One of the things we cannot see, except
when it results in effeminacy, which it does
not always di, is lessened vitality from

breeding. It can hardly be said that
breeding ever increases the vital stam-

ina to a point in advance of the average be-

tween the two anima's coupled for breeding,
while there can be no doubt that, as a rule, it
lessens vitality, though at the same time it
may improve the outer shape, adding sym-
metry, and mellowness under the hand. If
the ten lency in a given family of cattle, no
matter what the breed, has been to short life,
or to any habitual weakness of body, or lia-

bility to any particular form of disease, and
members of this family are coupled together,
the result will be a concentration of the de-

fects or tendencies in the offspring. This off-
spring used again for breeding purposes, will
have the power, doubly concentrated, of
propagating whatever defects or tendencies it
has itself inherited. Livt-Sloc- l Journal'

Bright' Disease Diabetes.

Beware of the stufl that pretends to cure
these diseases or other serious Kidney, Uri-
nary or Liver Diseases, as tbey only relieve
for a time and makes you ten times worse
afterwards, but rely solely on Hop Bitters, the
only remedy that will surely and permanently
cure you. It destroy and removes the cause
of disease to effectually that it never returns.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE
Wholesale and Befall

Furniture, uarpets, Wall

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.
SCHDOT. DESKS A SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend Through
Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE AND I'BICE LIST.

THE COLUMBIA IS BOOMING,
AND IS BUSINESS AT THE

OPPOSITION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
MAJOR E. CAHALIN, Fror SO F.'rat Street.

SGrreat Reduction in Prices on account of High Water
for this Week only, in order to

CARDWBLL, BENNETT & CO..

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
100 First Street, Portland, Oregon,

Ate in receipt of their

Spring and Summer Stock
.... OF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

And have, as heretofore, all tho leading Boots and Shoes of all makes.

Men's Shoos Lilly, Brackett 4 Co : J. 8. Turner; niltrn 4. IllUs
Ladles' Shoes Laird, Schobcr & Mitchell: West Brothers; Hamilton, Pratt 4. Co.; II. J. Holbrook 4. Co

Infants' Shoes Dunbar, Smith & Co ; P. Cox.
IN ALL SIZES, WIDTHS AND STYLKS, WHICH ENABLES US TO FIT ANY FOOT.

Wo Invito tho public In general to Inspect our stock. JnnoS

J. B. KNAPP & CO..
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS,
267 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Receive) and sell the Droductof the (arm on con.
mission, purchase and forward goods and farm imple
menis on mo mosi reasonaoie terms.

HERREN & FARRAR.

WOOL BUYERS
AND

Commission Merchants.
Will buy Valley Wools as heretofore at Salem, and

have an office at No. 16, North Front Street, Portland,
where they will attend to consignments of Eastern
v, ool. Consignments and correspondence solicited.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CON.
SIGNMENTS.

itrllavintr full knowledge of the business, based
on many ears experience, are prepared to handle ool
to best advantage. . aprl4m5

GEORGE UERREN. WILLARD HERREN.

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIONSIENTS OF

Wool, Grain, Flour, and aU hinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Solicited.
Importers and Jobbers in

fIBAIV, WOOL, and FLOUR n4r.fi. Flrrrr
tsewlne Tninra. t'otlon IteltliiR,

llauimorks, Oil llotlilnir, Tents, Elr.
it3TPartlcuIar attention paid to hulnz Farmers'

supplies on order. Consignments and correspondence
solicited. Liberal cash adi anccs made on consignments
S. E. Corner North Front and II. Streets,

apH PORTLAND, OREGON,

GEO. COHN.
GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions, and
Staple Groceries.

SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WILLCONSIGNMENTS by corresponding with me.
Letters of inquiry promptly answered.

t.LlREItAL ADVANCES MADE ON APPROVED
SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN, WOOD, FLOUR. HOI'S,
HIDES, ETC., ETC. aprltf

170 Front Street, bet Morrison and Yamhill.

THE NEW SILENT, NO. 8.
.j Mo Shuttle WihreMl

mM Makes the Lock Stitch!

Sk
iiiuiuiucib, aaiiis,

Mends, Letter,
and

makes Insertion.

Sew on Button with-gu- t

any attachment.

Lightest running and most durable Machines
in the World.

Une of these will Outwear any two Shuttle
Machine, and a child can manage it.

EVERY ONE WHO TRIES IT IS DELIOHTED

Ilusbanl who wish to save doctor's bill and
their wive' health, buy it

The best t all klsda or Nrcdlr and Oils
Alwars sa Isaad

MACHINES REPAIRED AND WORK WARRANTED

Wl.ccler& Wilson Manure Co.,
88 Morrison St., Portland.
E. . NEWELL, Manager.
Orden (or the country filled promptly. ,

noTs-i- r

Dealers In

SO

Paper, Bedding, Etc.

200 feet, from 166First to 167

save expense of moving goods.

NEW COMMISSION IIOlsE.

S. GOLDMAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

Blour, Feed, Provisions,
Ch'een and Dried Fruits.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED AND CASH PAIo
Cj (or Butter, Eggs, and Cheese Advances maxla
on Uraln, Wool, Flour and Hops.

123 Front St., One door South Wnnlilngton,
maylOtt.

STURGES, LARSEN & CO.,
No. W Front Street, Portland, Oregon,

Shipping & Commission
Merchants.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
SPECIALof

WOOL,
Hides, Tallow, Grain.aud other

Country Produce.
Liberal advances made on consignments. Our

wecklj prices current mailed freo,upon application.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Norllirnat Corner of Aali and Front Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

auirl'tf

No MORE DYSPEPSIA.

tfBiiBtTriEC'
CPftwiim

HHprHi'
" WT aaHaaHBESnaBMB9LlBaW

LHi iaH TiaHaH '

lLlK aLaP LaLiH LiaWaH aaLfltf

BE8TT0HI01HQ8E.
Itrroiiiuiriiilril ll all riij.lrlnns.

certificates on ack of bottle A sure euro forRead Ix. of ApprUte ard IIEST I.Ivor
RejruUtor sown. aTnlItU l)ll IN ;i.Si. To
All or sell any but the iienulne article out of ' ur bottles
U fellonyand when detected will be prosecute"! to the
extent ol the Uw, Trie supplied br

tuftn iiiittA.riiv a. .,
junl6n3 510 Wa.hlniton St., Han Irancisco.

S250 WILL BUY
Ijm. a., 'v.

4fjft&
Tbo Scat Pony

SAW MILL
Yet OHVrMl for tho Mostey.

OaTKrud for Circular.
9ICHM0HO MACHINE WORKS.

BICIIMOAB, I.M- -

BMag-$10,0-00

Sscontf Grind
Prtmlum amon,

0CwhdiT0fJaT, isa2,th Second Grand Dlitribution
place, tt which time lh puMlahcrt will dirtribut

Farm, near Brownwood,Te.,vil. 11,200
Ons Elegant Rosew'd Square Grand Plano.val. I BOS
Oat Elegant Parlor Organ, valued at 1210.
One Cash Premium ol fitOO In Gold.
oae Farm wagon, tawed at iso,

Tli rtmilnlnir Frrmtumi tonilit of Clock!. Welches.

abMhrttfT

Ne Chramoit
NO

Dlitribution

OMlmp'd

Agsntt

AWAYI

OUR SUNNY SOUTH,
ofFmnlnmi unotts unta Ibr fcmy. South wtHtalf

among their genu um list of Fremlumj t

One ladlef Gold Watch, valued at
On Cash Premium ISO In Gold.
On Sewing Machine, valued at 140.
On Gentleman's Coin SlUsr Watch, valued at
une rrtmiums m iu in uoia.

Houtthold Articles. NoTtttk. Books, Toilet Articles. Mallei!

ft TTTi l.'X' 1L

bsuth stcllsus, Prop's. Urovrawood,TeJB

iMtrnmcntt, etc ErrrttMnR warranted i, and tsliir.otlon guaranteed. We positivcl a ret not to send out an
c&nnuo. or cheap jewelry. The country U already flooded with trash of Uus character.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE PREMIUMS!
TliMft Premium! ro (tlwn for, not to nubcrttri We are not In the market buying tabfcrlber, or filing chtatf

rood at a dear irt by throwing In a rrr The lrcmluma ore Riven to Agents who will obtain lubfcribrra lor our
paner Anyone can act at Aftrnt Our Sunny South an rlffhtnaKe, monthly paper, devoted to the Interettf
of the home and farm It carefully edited, and elegantly printed on grid paper It has ' Mate Department," which,
each month. Is tilled with valuable Information In renrd to Texas. This feature alone It worth the subscription price. II
also ha a ' Ladies' Department," and a " Children's tiepartment." It does not publish continued nor lest contains notft
Inc immoral or sensational is not an advertising sheet. The publishers are endeavoring to publish a 94 paper at a loaf
Set, pure In tone and elevating In morals Its motto Is, " Fighting for the Good, the True, and the UeauUfu Tnf fub
criptlon price of Our Sunny South Is only 90 cents per year. There ll no reduction on this price to anyone. We desirt W

introduce this paper Into AM1 nw homes within the next its months, and consequently make this liberal offer. AnroM
who will send usaclubof tour lubscr.Dcrt, at fifty cents each, will receive ccrUttcate entitling the holder to One h4r$

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS I
And every certlscate li Kuerenterd to receive a rrcmlum. BEMEMBEB. do not confound this with any lottery, or an
other humbufr There are no blanks, .nd every certificate '.a guaranteed to.rrejlYS a premium. There will be no post.
poounent, but the distribution lll take place eiactly on the date specified. The premiums wUlba deliveeed to oaf
Arrnta absolutely free, except where articles are too bulky to be sent mail, when they will be sent by freight or exprssav
at the Arent espouse. If ua four subscribers you will receive one certiBcatei eliht subscribers, certtlcatsSi
twelve subscribers, three certltlcatca Lateen aubscribers,fourcftlOcatest or. If you send tuacluboftweaty subscrlbaM
wiwill send you six certificates) and every certificate ouaranrifif le rscclrs itrstHMn. The, more csfllflcatai )

hold, the better your chances for drawing one of the Urand rrenuuma. ,

OtTB g.TITiT
7V em (l may concern t This Is to certify that ws sre personally acquainted with tho publishers of Oar Bvatf

and know them to be responsible business men. whowill faithfully.ctow&aSlney Promise
MHOS. CO fiUAN VAW.EV DANK, t. JIICKEL, Postmaster,Douin,

CUOUIM

WHO HAVE RECEIVED PREMIUMS!
In our December, 1881. distribution, the following persons received the Grand Premiums! Lowvy Govan, New Of

ssans. La , 100 seres of lsndt 11 Koons, Audenreid, Pa,, BOacresof isndt Mlea Anoie Chapman, Savage. 8. &, a patloff
tsxanj Peter ltlystone. Youngport. Texas, a farm wagon I and every person holding a certificate recelred a premium.

now Is the time to make up clubs 8end money by P. O order, registered letter, or draft on New York. ITrffe fUMsf
tsaliUy, and dout neglect to give your Postofllce, County, snd State. Address all communications

Publisher OUB SUNNY SOUTH, Browrawood, TexauV

Save S20jon a Singer!
DOWN WITH MONOPOLY!

PRICES OF ALL MACHINES GREATLY REDUCED.
Although tho Patents Expired years ago, the old 'Monopoly

Companies hold to their high price system, and defraud tho peo-
ple of their just share in the benefits of tho patents. They can-
not alTord to reduce prlcss now, for they continue their ex
pensive plaus of selling, making it cost the purchaser live or six
times the original cost, forcing them on the people whether
they want them or not. This entire arrangement is changed at

Forstner's anti-Monopo- ly Sewing Machine Depot.
He sells the Genuine Chicago Singer, Wheeler & Wilson No. 8, the

tic, Eldrldge, the Celebrated Davis, the Crown and New Home.

Be Sure and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere
B. FORSTNER'S GUN SHOP.

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
tfl.r. H. Ilencrlpthe t'ntnlnjtuc nnil I'rlrc Llat unit hy ninll when rrqueted.

July 21) tf .

PACIFIC AGRICULTURAL
ANU

WORKS,

Stove Foundry.
SALEM, OREGON,

W. T. GRAY & CO., PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Agricultural Implements, Plows, Cultivators, Cook, Parlor
and Heating Stoves,-- Hollow Ware, Etc.,

MILL MACHINERY AND STEAM ENGINES,
Repaired and built to order, at reasonable rate. Also, all kind of rJarm Maohlnery and

enerni and IRON and castings furnished promptly to order.
la,i2o J. M, pattekson, Manager.

f

Portland Carriage Factory.
Between Front and First Street, on Yamlilll, Portland.

W. W. ESFEY,
BETTER THAN EVER I1EFORE AND OPENS THE SI'ltlNO SEASON OF 1882 FUUiT

To iulpcd with the best skilled labor procurable at tho Eut and tho best material found In the world, U
manufacture evurtliliuin the line of

Buggies, Carriages, Pheatons, Webfoot Dog Carts, Light
Speed Wagons, Light and Heavy Buck Boards;

Dexter Walnut, Siile 8par and White Chtpel Wagoni, Bprlnff and Thorouiclibrace mail uanrona, tho Enpey Hack.
TniLraH, nnyn and Delivery Watfons, Hotel Wajfons, et., or the best KaUni material. Urgcit and bi
facilltl"! of any nlioiion the Paclflo Coaat and (fuarnnteo every article of our work, and prices that cannot b

antlhlmr jou want, ami compare with any ol
W. KKI'I.V, llox mm, rortlniKl, orrgnn.bo iictit hy any uouur anu man lacmrer. iu.wwi.ibio'

ooinptUtorn ami enrmricwu. .

TTL l ImJJ aH

OI1N A. l U:i0ALI,
Salem IYI rtile and Granite

Works.
Commsrclu. r .. South of Poat Office.

(Post-O-u 19, Hiiein, Oregon )"

n VPAVTUKKK OW

an.. Granite
rMo Head Stone.

--"S if)! I F.aiETERY LOTS
I lth California Oranlteand

alls built of every description

''' . Ilr.lucod Oae Hall.
6- -'

COUNTRY llERS PROMPTLY
AV VDBD TO.

DRUG DRUGS.
IivmcilFAI'AM t't'UK HHIIOS, I'ATENT MKD- -

Ulo-- , ttv , so the Central Drug
btore,

I. .1 Ittllt,
DRl AGISTS,

uurl'i, S, VM'X I'ortlaad. JeO

IN PREMIUMS

Me Hiakaf I

CHEAP JEWELRY I
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I. F. POWERS,
MiHuracTvatR, axd jobbsr or

FURNITURE,
ItcildiiiK, CurpctM, Paper Hang-

ing, StuvcH, and
Crockery and Glassware.

Steam Factory Water Street, between MoittfomJIi'
and Harrison.

Streets. Warehouse 188 ana 185 First and
181 Second Streets,

I'OBTLAMi, OKKOOr.
scp9 tl

USE ROSE PILLS.
N ERVOUS DEBILITY

A Sure Cure Guaranteed.
K. 0. WESTS NF.IIVE AND I1RAIN TllKAT.

Elt. a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Nenous Headache, ilental Depression, Los ol

Memory, Spermatorrhea, I inpotoncy, Involuntary Kml
alons, I'rcmature Old Aire, caused by over ei.rtion,

or Over Indulgence, which leads to misery,
decay and death. One boa will cure recent case.
Each liox contains one month's treatment; $1 00 a bor.
or six boxes for 15 00; sent by mall, prrred on receipt
of price. We iruarantee six boxes to cure any case.
With each order received by us for six boxes, acoompa
nled with tS 00, we will send the purchaser our guar,
ante to return the money If the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees Issued onl; by

WOOIIAltD, CtAIIKE 4 CO.,
Wholesale and lletall Drumrlsts, Cortland, Or.

OrJerr by wall at reifular prices JanJT-l-

11. AKi'r:yn:it. n. i.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(Uteof Salcui.)
Office aUIrs, N. W, Corner ol M and Morrison Bt

rOiVlTANii, OIlhOON.
Will practice In Portland and surrounding country.'

auirM'

FANCY GOODS.
MRS. L.ARNOLD.

JUST Ol'ENEI) A LOT OF FANCV OOOBSHAS all kinds at 31 Third Street, between Wash.
Inirton and Abler, Cortland. Sh. makes a specialty of
Ladies and Chlldrcns underwear which she will make
to order on short notice. Any one from th. country
semllnr mty be sure of fair treatment. Infants ward,
lobes made, prices according- - to quality and quantity.
At these times It is much cheaper to bur cotton wear
than to bar. It made at home, unless there Is plenty
of help. aprtttt


